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HOW TO DEAL WITH THE WEED PROBLEM*
Pro/. J. E. Boiritt, O.A.C., Guelph. Ont.

Ml2i2U! Weede for"? onti tho 41,1 4h“ KM* of June and tl, „ , |
IX “run4 me"*cee,to 4h“ “«*» of ra,W. which i, an excellent ,„ m 

the Canadian farmer They are crop After harveat cultivai 
L3r7°rr "ev711 rwu*T: <e) T}'e weed killing metliod that may ,,r;u 
•carcity of farm labor (b) Lack of I iced with good r.wult*. As . 
knowledge of their dangerous uharac the crop ie off. plow shallow ,|!„, 
ter and methods of eradication. (c) the weed seeds to germinate ,| 11.•
Carelessness in buying seed (d) Poor kill either by disking or plowi,, ,,a, 
cultivation. (e) We are farming eo whkn onr has too MUCH ,v„ 
mjoh land that we cannot pay proper Where a farmer ha* so mi li |a, 
attention to the weed problem. (f) that he cannot possibly keep , i
Existing legislation for the supprns weeds under the ordinary ax . ms ,. 
sion of weeds is not enforced. farming it may bo advisahl.- , s,,,]

essential to a auocemful down a larger portion of his rn „•
“■f WPW* •‘vil i» more know to put more of it into perman nt pu» 

weeds and weed seeds. How ture. In this connection eheei ar<*,.[ 
in the farmer to get this knowledge? inestimable value, and it ie i beds 
Farmers Institute speakers and die plored that more sheep are n t k. * 
trict representative* are always will- In some case* hand pulling , adv,, 
ing to give information on weed prob- able and a few hours devoted >«, r,; :
[”ne- _ Agricultural bulletins have ing weede will wave weeks of h.ml #0rk
own published devoted entirely to the later on. A weed that may frequent!* 
weed question, and these every farmer be pulled to advantage is inuMir 
should have in his library when it is first found in the grain

arr Arreu nkw weens crop.
Many of our worst weed* we would Mnnv who are look 

not have at all if all farmers were on wav of dealing with th 
the lookout for new weeds appearing lieve that they will get it in ehrminl 
in their fields. I would suggest that sprays. This method, howev. r. is not 
ev™7 x. ho finds nn unknown a cure-all, although in the caw of mu»
weed on hi* farm, eend it to the On tard, a mixture of eight pounds iron
tano Agricultural College for identifi sulphate in 20 gallons of water sprat 
cation. We could tell him whether ed on the plants when in blnom will
or not it is apt to become a pest prove effectual We have also hid

Prevention and not cure is the best promising results fmr 
P**n adopt in fighting the weed weed, 
evil. Keep looking over the fields and 
never let a new weed get a start with 
out first ascertaining what it is.

Care must be taken in buying grass “The best and most extensive « 
and grain ar jd There has been a lot hihit of maple product* in the worM'i 
of poor seed brought into Ontario history.” This in brief, is the mail 
This is the purchaser's fiult. He did of the maple syrup and sugar cent** 
not try to get good seed. In this con- conducted by The Grimm Mfg (V d 
nection we might mention alfalfa. Montreal. Readers <it^ Farm ini 
Several bad weeds have been intro- Dairy will remember that Mr Grimir 
duced through alfalfa seed, and the advertised this competition thmnrf 
Mme may be said of other clovers these columns and prises ac'recntiM 
Fence corners and road sides are pro $500. for the best syrup and sunr 
liflo breeders of weeds We have all entered in the competition 
seen a farmer putting his land in good In the maple syrup contest th» 
shape, fighting the weed* continually, were 513 contestants The grind 
while along the head rows the weeds prise of $100 went to Mr. .1 W !r 
were allowed to bloom at their own win, Granby, Que., whose entry nror 

will The seeds produced in ed the full 100 points The wwnd 
these head rows are enough to seed prise of $75 went to Rov R.,M> Trot 

the farmers’ carefully prepared Ont., score 99.9: third, $5n. Mink 
Glen Reserve, Cherrv River, Qn» 

ni-rawvoscao lwiiblatioi» score 99.8; fourth, $25. Adolphe Bn*
The law might here be invoked. We Oowanstown. Ont, score 90 In addi- 

have legislation calling for the eradica tion three prises of $10 each went If 
tion of road side weeds. Many are Quebec makers, and of the 24 priwt 
not aware of its existence. The law of $5 each. 10 went to Queh.c makm 
is dormant and will remain so until we and eight to Ontario

ublic sentiment strong enough Tn th„ maple sugar com *t thm 
A* ■*■«■!*• w„r„ 338 .ntri» wf 10 lh< „■!, .»

.«.mnnôû 1.J P—• “ ,P* MkwiM -ini-n F, es 'p™»nni«l mm thistle, couperet leu p Chimb.rhiin. Wert Boll -i Q. ■
“'S1’1”? .°n" "core 100; erooml. *18. M F « ■

«wé.'Wfc
ar^.Æ'Vo'rSootï' slt*"- •- •» *■ -....■ ........

KtLïïL“ï;C rtJ^fthVT.^i1 -ssl
drop rotetion i. . method of «nt tjV uT! T'E! * 1'■ ;l„j „

importence in deiling with el] cleeece "dioe of The Montreal St. (hre
of weed. Horn! crop. In the not.t.on People “ ■ H»mwd ,r »nir

n heat method, of *" ' "> ■ H» "he. for ahonl
oat orery weed. In f""1 ™*PJT ■ *"*" ■ «dor who „«d

' ami ^more'wmrt for the'rtC I'h.t tl. ** mmm. which
In het omn thnn kave made on behalf of th. m*pkif "ith splendid result

«e'd on the farm Some C""»d* *nd fe. 'hi* a, „u,e the hop,
r fall,.Winn mint he re ■ mod jrowfh nf bon

XZ irw'tirt’lf SKoTt 3 nt ■ '«

I.eltor method of eradirating wreda. ,the' koro gathoed i- "no ,««t
but thin prnrtine in um.ally ennaidonnd dot. to provo that neitl . r ail ent the In B.wid,
a rten haekw.rd a, land i. no, '"«hty ha. aught to dow,". ,.dh ■ „
vnlnsTile to allow it to lie idle for a J™4 !lp 40 . prwl" "r; nadition It has a°<TaM a^RinN |SS*!rt3|,IS,C ™l' nnmbln.tlnn method in to follow 8» eyrnp id tree, grow,,, nh. H ldo«l. wl .h rendit!,
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Are You
Each Wee

Skimming your milk 
at a loss of

Money
Time and j,

Energy ?

The first 
fight with t 
ledge of Vol. XXXIMe
is tl

Are you losing butter- 
fat due to incomplete 
skimming?

Arc you wasting 
and energy by usi 
small-capacity, low-speed, 
hard-tc ‘urn, hard-to-clean 
machine?

If so, why stay 
rut ? Follow the x 
you should use a

IIIs Whey a Valu

00ORDIN 
whey ah<

home from the 
from which only 
any whey. It ia

Whey partiel!I 
bogs, is ilcaervinj 
pie at the Expel 
repeated tests of 
100 pounds of whi 
As two pounds o 
present, some ids 
feeding may be «

Whey is a veil 
pounds of whey t 
dry matter that 
The composition . 
98 per cent. ; nil 
nearly one per ce

0.83 (or onethir 
pounds); ash, 0.71 
in every hundred.

Those elements . 
pounds of whey, 
pounds of live we 
experience that wl 
tion with other fe 

I find that amo: 
whey is ground bai 
dated by hog feed 
shown to he i-quai i 
American hog fntte

SfgîViiT ■ A-«.yas, ".z'ixu 'us
ceoatruettoo, with 
•u*ply ess only IK

way of the progressive, and let us tell you why

“ Simplex ”
The 1,100-lb. size "Simplex,” when at speed and 

takes no mor? power than the ordinary 600-lb. Hand S 
other makes, and it does the work in half the time.

m spraying nt

skimmin 
eparator i.

>g
of That Maple Syrup Centeit

true”^ sk'nfimfl**” w^,^j*,S|8ejJ'^>a*anc*nff b°wI> which always runs 
good work. s i o a ance wi not o

nnmi';îr„l3itsÆi^;.only 41 ,rom ,he
turcs about the “Simplex” 
know about. Send a post

There are several other splc 
it will be in your best inter 

illustrated booklets.

ndid feat

card for our
Bear in mind, too, 

ical Milker. Tell us how ma 
you estimates on what it will

that we are agents 

cost you

for the B-L-K Mechan- 
you milk, and we will give 
to install a B-T K.

D. Derbyshire (Si Co. third of a pc 
whey); milk

Head Office and Works - BROCKVILLE, ONT.
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. MONTREAI. and QUEBEC. P. Q.

WB WAHT AQHNTS IK A KHW UNRBPRB8HNTHD DISTRIOTS

hfl
to

ihm xnnn
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SThat’s better ! afford one of the 
dealing with aim
Sat71

me only, 
rod need inseeds are pr 

in any other 
til

It pays, for sure, to keep Cows
in a clean Stable. Give them clean stalls and 
lots of pure air, which they need just as much 
as pure water and good food, and they will 
give more milk, more cream, more butter.

mes sum

Irsaw-


